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Head l ettuce , i..actuta sativa val' . capitata, is 
susceptible to II n umber o f e conomically imp0l'tant di seases, 
th e most fr equent being russet spot , rib di scoloration~ and 
vasc ular bro\"n!ng ( 28), \ihlcil have bC «;-1l sho ... ·11 oy Ceponis 
nral Friedman (n t o ue caused b ~' Ps eudomonas marginal ls. 
P~eudomonads are common plant pathogens and cause s uch 
diseases as hal o u11gnt in beans ( 20 ), bacteria l oligh t 1n 
soy beans ( 20 ), and bacter ia l \.;11t of the bi t· i-of-paradise 
( 27) and tobacco ( 24 ) . 
Pl ant s tha t develop symptoms simila r to russet of let-
I"tu ce a re oa t s , in fected by Pseudomonas cichorli, and tobac co 
1n f ec ted \;01 tn Pse udo monas tobac1 ( 311 ). In s;eneral J russe t 
syz:1pt orns incl ud e few to nU merou::; yel lm/, pin%, bro"'Jn , all ve 
br ot-iIl , or dark l.l ro \'/!l irreeulaI' speCks rangins; in diame ter 
from 1/1 G to 1/8 ~ nc h (2H ). I n tobacco these lesions a re 
thought to r esult fro~ a nec roti zing tOXin, diamino - d1car boxyllc 
ac1d, Leta-hydroxy - alpha . eps i lon - ar.llllop1melic a cId, 
prod uc ed by t he bacteria (311) . In l~tt ucc these leGions 
r esul t from t :'1e bacterial enzymes , protopE:ctlnase and pect1n 
depo1Yr.leras~ (7) . 'i'he r e d di scoloratio n of l e ttuce often 
Cl.cc\..:nt';;!'t; c in crO C t; l~Y 5tOl'es a nd hor::c l'C fl · !.G ~ rc:..t ors has 
bee n giver. the name rUS SE: t spo t, r i~ d i s c0lore tion . and tlp-
burn , depe-nd ing upon .... her·e the discolo rat1on cccurs ( 20 ). 
, 
These terms are sometimes used interchangably in the 
literature. 
This investigation was initiated for two purposes: 
to determine factors which could be responsible for the 
aymptoms which diseased market lettuce develops; and t o 
investigate a preservation procedure that would best 
control the inc1dence of this disease . 
2 
r:E'1I1~\l OF LI'l'EiU,TU RE 
Fraz.ie r (1 2 ) inulcuteu t ha t hCi!d lettuce cooled oy a 
\'later s pr a y 1n the r t;t a il stol'e becul:le contami na t ed ,'/ith 
bacteria fl'om t l1e Na t e r) a nd a l'eddish - bl'o",m color appeart..d 
on the leaves . He ind ica t ed ther~ \-l a S a d l sagr t::enent a s to 
t he cause o f r eddeni ng but s tat ed that Achl'omobac ter migh t 
be invol ve d . 
Earl ie r experiment s des isned to i dentify the ,ca usal 
a gent of !' eJdened lett ut. indica t ed that pseudolloonads 
f:l!£ht be Invol ... eti (2 5 ) . 
, PSEudor.;onas Classification 
'l'~e he t 'J r o t r oph lc) gram-nec at l ve J aspor ogenous, rod-
Iil, e Lact er!a . m~!nly t he ?scudomol1ad ace ue a nd I\c hro rno -
bac t e r iaceae families con:.tit ute a large group of m1cro-
or gan1:;!;s .'li th a lIide va rlety of s 1m!lar properties . 
Clilsslflcatlon of these bacteria i n to a defin1tive s ystef.l has 
not yet bee n a c l11eved because of tliffe r e nces in cha racterl-
za: ion, semantic s , and classification . Only in a few cases 
can Ecr.era b~ ~asi ly r ecogn!zed by propertit;;s such ati pjgr.lent, 
phJ ~10 1 ol;1cal pr ope r tie s J or pa thoge r,ic sYI!.;, toms. !1e Ley 
(1 0 ) stateti t ho.t t he t il r ee mEI~u .... ls on ba ct ~ri~l cleso!fication 
( I! E r~e :; ' s . :.:mual ££ !JetE l 't!l ina tiv t: ~ac t c I'!ology J Prevot's 
~ ue Sy:;;temii tigue uact~r-ienne J a nd Kl'assiln1kov's 
II 
1J1aCllos tl k. ~ 3acterlen ~ ':' c tl:1orny ceten) present diff e rent 
c!efinlt!ons f o r sever al ee ne r a and e ven dlff'erent names . Hie 
various manuals differ 1n their ar ranr;ement of c;ene r a into 
tribes, fa mIlies , and ord ers thus po s ing a problem 1n 
classifIcation. 
In 1961 Lysenko (23 ), using a va riety of strains and 
Adansonian analysis of data, attemp ted to c lari fy th~ classi-
fication of t he pseut!omonads . Hc defin ed a pseudomonad b.5 
a gram- ncgatl ve) non- spore-formine rod \'/ltil polar flagella .-
possessing the a b ility to groN 1n peptone broth 'tIlth glucose 
as the sole carbon ~ource and ammonium phosphate as the sole 
nltroge n Source . Pseudomonads (~ not produce indole .. nor do 
they hy drolyze starch . They al'e ins.e ns1t1ve to pen lcllllll~ 
are oxidase-positive, utilize c1trate as the sole c r bon 
" s ource, and produce p16ment on milk, eeg- yolk or gelatin 
media . Ly senko , a~ a r esult of thi s ,-;ark , recognized only 
, 
18 3pec!~s of pseudofllonao:. ~ 
In 1 96 ~ De Ley (1 0 ) collected ~02 strains of Pseudor:1onas 
and d5.vlded them ir.to th r e e groups o n the baS i s of b1o-
chemical properties . One Group, the fluoresc e nt pseudomonad s .. 
actively metabolized carbOhydrates and .several aromatic 
com~ounds. A s econd gr oup , the non-pigmented pseudomonads . 
ex !11 b1ted only };11gilt metabolic activity with carbohydrates 
and aT'o:iatl c compounds . A third group , corresponding 
j)a!"'tlt:. ll:; to an !11-6(. rir.ed <.l,odenoum Co ~nr.tnor,:or: Q. ~ .!.n 
!le l'rc:;: 1 ~ j'iaIJ uill, produccc wa t e TO ins o lubl e pi !:mtmt .. 
5 
In 19G6 a collection of ~b 7 s Lralns ~ere s ubjected t o 
de t ail ed st udy, \'llt h pal't!cul o.J' empha :; l s 0:1 lJioc~H~mlcal , 
Ph;l SioloGlcal , and nut ri tional c har acters , and t h (: :; tudy 
re ~ulted 111 t he r ecognition o f bl otypes o f t he va rious 
Pseudomona s spec ies in which Pseuc.lomonns fluorescen :; Yl ;).S 
f o und to contain 7 b10types . Stanier e t a l. ( 33 ) found t ilat 
Some species or Pseudomonas nr e s o closely r e l a t ed t hat t hey 
shoul d not be described as s epara t e s pecies . T:lE: Y f o und 
t hat pOly-beta- hYdroxybutyrilte accumula tion '>'l as a useful 
dl!'ferent ial char ac ter among aerobic pseuoomonad s . 'llhe 
fluorescent s r oup, E. s tu t zer! , nr.d P . malL c pn!11a f alled 
to a ccumul a t e t h i s polymer. 
Je Le:,' ( 9 ) proposed tha t, s ince Ac i ne t ~ac t t? I. and 
pseudornonads were both closely r elat e d gram - negati ve bacilli, 
, DHA base composition he us ed t o c la s s ify Ac!netob acter. 
He f ound the g uanine + cytosine ba.:.e r a tio t'lC'!. S 112 .l~ for 
A. anitra t us and ~. Ii'lof!'!! strainG a s compar ed to 56 . BS for 
ps eudor.lonad5 . Baumann et al . ( 2 ) in th eir study of the 
o xida s e- positive j·!ora xe lla group f ound t hat tllese orgi!nlsms 
co nsis ted of e;ram-nega tive , non-flagellated diplococci and 
roels ..... hich \':e r e c a talase-posi ti ve, Obl iga t e aerobes ~ con_ 
t a ining cyto chro r.1 e c , a nd sensitive t u 1 unit of penicill1n. 
Bi ochemi ca lly , th e Ge Oy.io2.se - pos i tive o r ganisms failed to 
t; ro~., 1n po lysac cha ridE's , d 1:;<!cchar id t: s , pOl:; ... l coiJo l s and 
[;1 :.;co~ e . 7h( ;,' <.:. cc urr,ul.:. tt.cl pc l y - i. c t o -h :,. c rc); :: :;': ''; il'. ~ t e as a 
Research uy Bauma nn e t &1 . ( 3) r -:o veil l e d tha t th e noCl -
oxld<!se species of t ile Ef.nus Aclncta bec t e l' lacJ( ~d cytoch rome 
c anti polY-beta-hydroxyu ulyr at e . '111 eSI: we r e a l so insens it iv e 
t o pen icillIn and incapable o f carbohyd r a te f e r menta tion, 
der.itri fi ca ti on, or r eduction o f nitra te to nitrite ( 3). The 
only c her ac teristic s the non-OX i dase Iic i netobactc r sha r es 
\'li th the pseuc!or.Jonad s a r e t hat both a re lr.sensitive to 
penicillin ar.d a re c llpable o f nItrat e r ed uction . 
I n 19 70 Sands et al. ( 32) placeu phytopathogen1c p5e UGO-
monaus into four ma jor ~l'OUpS on t he basis o f nut rit lonal and 
physl010eica l c !la r acteri!Jtlcs . 'j'h e fl uor escent pseue,] oliionaus 
or group I I ;'/e r (::' c l 1011al' to P . fluoresl": *:':.!!. b lotyp~ A. 'l'h e 
r lUOr f:: 5Cent pse udoiilonaus o f gr oup II :'J(.l·e arg inine 
d1tlydrola:;e-positlve a nd utili zed a l a r ge r numbe r of c a ruon 
r.; our ce:; than <lit! jJs e udofnonads i n t he a trle r erOUpg . 'l'h ~ only 
pseuc omonad that they iso l ated fro m l ~ tt uc e I'las placed In 
g r o up II . 
Pi e:r.:fntatlon 
P::.;eudomonads produce a var ie t y of pigment:;, the major1ty 
being phenc.zin{? s . The abi l ity or aerob1c 'pseu domonads t o 
pr oduce speclf~c p1J;ment s 15 a very useful det ermina t1ve 
cha ract er. Brol':n p i gments a r e refe rl~ed to as r~ el l1 n1ns . and 
l he !}' ch emical nature is unknown (2 2 ). '1'\,'0 p!cmen ts al~C 
thoucli t to be re spon s lbl -= 1'01' fluor es c e nce. Pte r lne i'/a. 
id e ntified e.o t he ccmj:ound re~pon3iLle f o r blue fluorescence 
and fl a vi n f v r t he y t:l la ..... r'luo!'c:> c er.ce (10) . I t ",'US SUC(;e 3te d 
, 
1 
by Hugo and Turner (16) that the fluorescent pigment might 
be similar to or identical with phenazin-l-ol. The red pig-
ment i& formed from a colorleas precursor containing Hg++ and 
several amino acids that combine (or) form a complex with 
Fe+++ from the culture medium (18) . With other metal ions 
colorless complexes are formed. The structure of the pig-
ment and precursor is thought to be of 8 pyrro11c nature. 
Synthesis of the fluoresce1n, pyocyanin and pyorubin 
pigment is dependent upon the composition of the med1a . 
Contradictory results have been reported in determining the 
chemicals that influence pigmentation, but all the result. 
indicate that some sort of nitrogen-containing, organl~ 
compound is necessary for fluorescence (1 3) . Georgia and 
Poe (13) proved that the inorganic const ituents necessary 
for fluorescence were magnesium, sulfate, and phosphata. 
King et ala (19) developed 2 complex media , King A and 
King S, for the detection of pigment. King A favored the 
production of pyocyanin and pyorubin pl~ents, while King B 
favored the production of fluorscein pigments. It was found 
that the kind of peptone used In the basal medium markedly 
affected pigment production . Bacto-Peptone (Difco) was found 
to be superior for production of pyocyanin and pyorubln but 
had an inhibitory effect on fluorescein . The addition of 100 
PP flt of copper chloride increased the production of pyorubln. 
Factors such a s the wave length of light, Fe++ (ferrous) 
and Fe+++ (fe rric) compounds of iron have bf en found to 
enhance pigment synthesis . Greppin and Gauda (l~) showed 
.fluo r e s cenc e ,'faa a ctlvllt.eu by r cu 11Cht a nd lnhlbltco ny 
blue licht . 'J'!'":e pho toblologlcul Bacay me tnocl uel110nStrClteu 
that t j~e p :l C;lhent c01l31sl.::o of one 3UO::;th11Ce \','h lch t!!lUnges 
i t s stat e <lur inG f ormat.ion 1.n the cuI t.Ul'C mediulII . 'l'ni$ 
p i gment p r cs;:r essed st<lge tl,Y stage fl'om an Inltl.'lll y r eo uced 
s t ate to its ox i dized f orm . Acco r dinc to }( l '" f t and fly~rs 
( l b ) , iron I':as shmm t o enhance fl uorescenc e 1 11 a r a te 
d 11'2ctlj' pr o pcrtlona l t o the iron concent !'e.tlon . Pseuool,10nas 
ge ;llc ula t a in ma.pl e sap c:<h .:!. b .:!.t ed yello\'l colo" de ve l opr.:ent 
with an inc r ease in th e lro n s ul f at e concl:I1l.I·utlon (36 ) . 
Hasser r.1an ( 36 ) s ugge s ted that bac t erl<l r ed Uce the re+++ to 
Fe ++ i n pigment fo r ma t i on, and that t. ile Fe ++ ac ts os th e 
chromabt: fI o f an unident ified conpo und f OJ'mecl durIn.: me tabo -
l ism . 'i'llis ye llo~; pigment \'Jas fo uno to I nt.en s l r y i n co lor 
,as the ;>li increased , 'l'he :,'cllo\·! calor' tcmJc.tI t. o race on 
increa:. E' c! incubat i o n a t ,r oom t e: ' p(, l. ~ t. U J ' e . 
Pse udomona s ~ r~ Pat hogcl::; £!!£ c.;ont.ar.:lna nt a 
7he maj ority of toe 111 9 s }.cc i cc o f Ps(. utloll1onuJ llstt! d 
in Bereey ' s ~ ~ De t erm!nl!.t i ve l!ac tc l· .1 OloG,t ( 5 ) a r e 
p l a nt pat hoger:s . \';i l cifire of tobacco 1s c ;::,u3c d by t. tolHlcl 
i n ~ .. h l c!"! the charact eri s tic s :lInptom is iJ J'O~II I , nec r o t1c 
sr·ots o n the leaven surrounded by n Cll l01'Ot lc !lu 0 rt 'f::C o r 
!J~cter1a . Ce l l - free f i lt ra t es o f ~. ~ 1'1 111 produc e 
s ir!lilel' chl o r otic hal o::: if pr !ci:i!d ir.tc t lJaccu leuv c:3 ( 3/1). 
A~ little <::.s 0 . O ~ }Jg o f tIt e to;.;1II , \, ,en i noc ula t. c d into Q. 
toba c co lear , p r'ociuces necrosis a na ti .. c ::h lo l'Ot lc IIDl o . 
, 
Pseudorr:onQs angu1ata haG ca.used m1ltier symptoms o!' t he wl1c.; .. 
fire disease. P~eut.lor.Jonas fl uoresc c ns PI'oduced a toxin ve r y 
s ir.l11a r to t he toxin ppod uced UJ E. tobac1 ( 0 , l·t). $CJ'O-
10Kic2l and physiolog1cnl ll' data obtained by i'ie id ( 29 ) 
suggest tha t E. . fluol"escens, E" angulata , a nd P. tollnci 
a r e closel y r e lat ed. Or&anisr.ls \'l1 th pr oper ties s!r.Jil a r t o 
those of P . tobaci have been implicated 1n diseases s uch e.G 
rf11df!re or soybean (1) J bact erial halo bligh t of coffee 
(35) , ha lo blight of beans (3 5 ), aT,a ston e fruit necro:. ! s 
(11) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
I solations were made from 50 diseased heads of lettuce 
to determine if microorganisms were responsible for the red 
discoloration exhibited by the l et tuce . Approximately 1 cm2 
of diseased tissue was pu lverized 1n a mortar containing 
3 ml of sterile dist illed water. A loop full of the 
resulting su~penslon was then streaked on a nutrient agar 
plate and incubated a t 37° C for ~8 hr. The dominant 
organisms from each of the 50 samples were t ~etreaked 3 
times for complete isolation. After the th1rd s treakJng 
the dominant organisms were transferred onto nutrient agar 
, s l ants , i ncubat ed for ~8 hr at 37° C, and held for stock 
cultures at r efrigeration temperatures . 
Experiments to estimate the vercentage of pseudomonada 
pr esent in infected lettuce stalks '"Iere conducted 1n Which 
50 stalks wer e stamped onto Bacto-Pseudomonas F Agar by the 
method described by Rusch and Lebren (31). 'I'he plates were 
incubated at room temperature for 48 hr and then examined 
under ultra-violet light for fluorescing colonies. The 
ratio of the number of fluorescing colonies divided by the 
t o tal nu mb er of colonies was used as the estimate or 
percentage Pseudomo nas present. 
10 
11 
Identification of Isolates 
Toe isolates were identified by procedures and tests 
o utlineu 1n the Nanual of fl1crobiological i-iethods (26). each 
isol ate was gl'own in aacto-Glucose . Sucrose. and Citrate 
t>roths, Bacto-Litmus Nilk, l;;ac to-Motility Test f1e dium. Bac to-
SIlo1 Agar» Bacto-l'litrate Agar, Indole Agar , a nd Gelat in Agar. 
Baeto- Nutrient broth containing 1 unit of penicil lin G per ml 
was inoculated as descri bed by Baumann et al. ( 3). These 
media were u~ed to deter mine if each isolate was sensitive to 
penicillin G, could ferment glucose and sucrose , util ize 
citrate as the sole carbon source, react in litmus milk, 
reduce nitrate, w1d produce hydrogen sulfiue , indole an~ 
ge lat i nase . Each i solate was tested for cytochrome-oxi aase 
a ctivity with Patho Tee - Co differential test paper (General 
' .:i iagnos tic s LJ ivision, Warner-Chilcott Laboratories, ltlorris 
Plain, New Jersey) . Each isolate was also tested for accumu-
lation of poly-beta-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) granules (6 ) . The 
flagella s train described by Leifson ( 21) was used on one 
repr esentative strain of the 10 basic biochemical groups ot 
pseudomonads i dent ified. 'rhe necessary additional biochemical 
tests as outl i ned by Stanier et al. (33) were performed on 
these 10 s trains in order t o place them in one of the b~o­
t ypes of Pseudomonas fluores cens which they had described. 
uisease Symptoms 
ixperiments were performed to determine if a representa-
t i ve Pseudomonas str ai n from each of the 10 hiochemical 
12 
group~ could cau!>e r cuder:1nF of l e ttuc e , /, iH~aa of l e ttuc e 
NilS c!£'tra.~ecl b:/ 1!12. !, 1nt: an !.nc!31cn on t ij(~ out e r l~ ttuce 1 e uves 
approy.i r!a t.e1j' llll! inc !"! de Ep a nd 1/2 inc ll in length , Un ,~ 
ca:naccd and c.1ama e;eti l e ttuce l eave:) l'ie re oia inrectec \'11th :;O~ 
ethyl alcoJ:ol~ flush e d <,Iit.1I ~t.cl ' llt: \'!2.ter ~ a nd tnen inocu -
l a ted ;'ith 2. repr'csentati ve strain of Ps~ ucicmonas f r om each 
c f' the 1 0 biochemical groups , 'l'he Exp<:rin:ent wa~ repeated 
us ing 'i O;':: ethyl a lcohol as the o1sinfe ctant, ;\ control f or 
each sample consist ed o f one head be1ne camaged and d i sin-
fected Lut not ir.oculated , 
':j'o t e~t trans mis s ior. of the disense . 1 0 natu r a l 
i n f ected leaves He l'~ plat!€o in contact 1 ith bot n da":- t ed 
a nd urlGa !l:ac e~ portions of 10 !"lcad!; of ais iniect(.d lc,tt.u l.: c 
a nd lncubat.ed 1'0 1' 2~ h l' at r e f rigeration t e r.lpera ture , 
" Co ntrol neaJa "!ere disinfected anti carnagett but hall no 
d is~aS~ (l l e a ves in contact with th e m, 
To dc terrr.ine if a n exocellulnr produc t of rseudomona ::; 
co uld caus~ re ddening, c~ch rs (' udorr,onas s t ral r. was g r own 1n 
nutrlcl~t br o t h for 14 8 t lJ~ at 3 '(0 Cj t he culture brGth I'les 
fi lt e l' ~d ti1rough u. j·i1llipol 'e Fllte r~ and o ne l oop o f t h e 
::wpernat(:'nt ~';a s inoculat ed onto dametged and undamage d l ea ves 
o f !lcal t:1Y, dis .!.nfected l e ttuce , The expe: l'iment \'/ aS r epeated 
a ft e r t he supernatcnt h.2c! been boil ed f o I' 1 0 ~ 15 . and 20 mi n 
LO d es ";;roy any en Z;tI:le!; t he:.t might be respol.s l u l c r or r edden1 ng 
t il'.; he e t. t r E.atr:t,;n t~ , las also tL'e;:tCG ','11th 20~ by ;.! e 1c n t t r!-
c !'!loro a ce ti c a cId , i, t h Ird ~ot of tile supernat ent r ecel veu 
13 
only trichloroacetic acid treatment. 'l'L"! trichloroacetic 
acid \':as used to precip1tate out any prote1naceous Gubstance. 
A loopful of s upernatent from each treated extract was 
inoculated in duplicate onto damaged and undamaged surfaces 
of disinfec ted lettuce. Control heads were damaged but 
were not 1noculated. To determine 1f viable organ1sms were 
respons1ble for the reddening , the re sulting reddened 
port1ons were excised and plated for bacterial growth. 
Exper1ment s were run to determine 1f other micro-
organisms could cause reddenIng of lettuce . They were chosen 
because t hey were either closely related to the f~uorescing 
pseudomonads or were thought to be Possiblr . .. lO ntaminants ot 
l et tuc e (l 2). The organisms. Alcaltgenes v1scolactls. 
Flavobacterium !E. •• f.1icrococcus luteua. Pseudomonas 
, aeruginosa. Xanthomonas phoeabli, were secured from the stock 
collection of the Department or B1ology, Western Kentucky 
University . Five st rains of bacteria other than Pseudomona= 
that were most often isolated in this study were also 
tes ted. The organisms were grotto in nutrient broth incu-
bated for 48 hr at 37 0 C and then inoculated onto damaged 
and undamaged, disinfected leaves of lettuce. 
A standard inoculum of the pseudomonad that was most 
often isolated from diseased lettuce was inoculated onto 
disin f ected lettt...:c, . Ti.~ standard inoculum was obtained by 
first st reak ing the culture (:.tra in 2 ) onto a nutpient agar 
slant and th en incubating for 211 hr at ro.:-m temperature . A 
loopful of this 24 hr culture was transferred into 10 ml of 
, 
lq 
r.ut rlcr,t LI'Otfl ';lneJ incuba1..cu a t .. n° C for :'4 h r , 1\ loojJ ful 
fro" this bl 'Oth ',-: a~ tllf': n trllnsfe rrc.d to e 250 1:11 Erl enmye:r 
f1asl: . "lh!cll contaIned 200 1 of nutr!.ent b roth, and incu-
ba t ed for 2 1l IU ' at r oom terr.pel"l Cure on a n coer iJach shaker , 
;..hlch Nas 5Et to gi ve 1q ll osc illations I min . 'l'he la::;C 
i noculation f;tep h'as r e pea t ed , anu 1 0- 7 , 10-8 anti 10 - 9 , 
c!l lutlons He r e pl a ted on nutrien t agar and incubated fo r Itl 
ill" ~ t 37 ° C. Co unts were made o f the t o t a l nUmoer of 
l~s eudol:!OnaS colony -rOrminl; units. One-tenth ml \·;as remove d 
from t: :e 10-6 , 10-7 , and 10- 8 011ut10n bo ttles and p l aced 0 11 
:stalks o f l ~ttu ce \·:nich had been tiisinf(;cted for 5 min in 
10:; Ch I or-ox :!r.d b l a nc hed for 5 luln . 'l'he let .. .. r:e Has tllt!J1 
inc ub2ted f o r 7 day s at 15° C and th~ r2sult ~ recorLied . 
Flrmentation 
'fe te3t i f r ed p1cmen t at:'on could be produced tJy the 
fJseucJoJl":onaOS iso l a ted in t h is st udy. all ~O isolates ~lere 
inoculated onto eGr.-yolk e:.gar as tie s c Y' iLed 1n Ste.ndard 
i:e t: hods ( 26 ) and oUuet'ved for r ed piI9.1en tation . In uod !. t i o n, 
the eeg yolk reaction i'las noted . 'i'he o r ganisms were con-
s ider ed eEC-yolk pos it ive i f a pr ecipitate formed arou nd the 
colonies . 'fhe t:.x p~l'ime nt was repebted using l ettuce agar in 
~': :11ch 2U p. o f lettuce W&5 substit uted for 20 rotl o f egg :,,' olk 
to dEtermine if diffe rent Ps€:udomonas s trains '.-Iould p iGm~nt 
en t his 2.gi!r . 'f'he p l ates \':er e lncuLat ed at 30° C, und 
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?re s e rva~ £.t Lettuc e 
In o r u l":l' t o JudGe tl ;~ pr o::servatlor! metrlo(js semiq ua nt ita _ 
tiv e l y th e follo~"linc t:lroceci ure ; .. 8.5 acopted . 13acterial COUllts 
IH~ l'e r.:ede fl'o m lots of l e ttuce t r eat Ed as follo\":s : On e group 
lias s prayed ;..:1 th 5 . a wI of 3Z 1: 2°2 J the second g r o up was 
\"' r'upped I ... ith 1 00 Gauge Sar an i-.' l'O- P , t h e t h 1J'c, g roup was 
spr a ye d with ii,;::02 and ~/rapped '"1 1 th 1 00 gauGe Saran i-ll'ap , and 
t he fina l e r oup '1'as th e contro l l'ccc iv iflg no trea t men t. 
Co unt s we r e made by s t r eakinc a Sterile cotton swaL across a 
1 cm
2 
s urfacp. o f lettuc e . pr esf: ing the s,"'ab Cl1to nut r I e nt 
aear t ha t ... :a.5 fo rt1fleu ~lith l O~ e gG ... ,n it e . and then streaki ng 
for isolatior. b~- standard m1cl'o b iolor ~ ~a l t t' chniques ( 26 ). 
T!1e p l atE-c :,ere incutJat"?d at l'OOr.1 te ;::pe l'atu r c for on~;. ~I e ek 
2nd tll en e xar.: i:1ed um.le r UV l1rh t fOr fluO l' c sclng co l onies 
, (1 5 ). If col oni es Occur red through a ll fOU J~ s treuk pat t erns, 
t !le P 'o",\'tb '""C.:; r e corded as profu s e; colon;," g rot-l th t h l'ough 
t h r ee \.'la s recoI'de d as moderate . Grol!th t h l'ougil t .".o o r l e s s 
~;as r~cor(!eu as sl igh t . Tile pel'c -e!1 t~ (; e of P::..€ udomo na s 
o r ae nl sms frcn eac h samplc Has det e r rnin€d Ivy d1 viding the 
Ilumb~ r of cclc nies f luorescing on t he Ir,edium by the total 
nUl1iJ ~r of ccionies all the medium . I r,i tial Lacterial counts 
~; e rc ob t a ined , and counts i'/ere aga i n n,ade u f ter one "leek of 
pr es'? r'lat!o n !rea t:nents . 
Di g ital s;.::r" '!~:r!zE:.tion o f <.la t ~ fl 'O:n t o is procet!u l' ~ ... ras 
CL t 31ne~ by ~sal~n1 n~ a numer icul valu~ to t ~ ~ ex t e rl t or 
g I'O \J t h or: t i}<:;: ;:: l a tcs : p l'o f ust: , 1I.0UE"!'atc o r .:.l lr.h :' e;r'oHt h . Ho 
l b 
value o f 1 ) mot)epat ~ 2) nntl pr o f use 3. Val u es n~ describeu 
abo ve i'!~!~e rlV2:1 in acco r dan c e: v,' it !) t ile b&cter lal co unt from 
each head of lct l.u cc 1n t. ha t set of t r eatme nt.s . 'l'he coordin_ 
at es o n the grc.. phic r epr esc:r. t a t !.on i n j"l gure 2 v:c re obta i ned 
ll y d !viclln£ t:,e to ta l net ulffe pence tJetuecn t ne Inltla.l 
bnc t erla l COUllt a nd t he bacteri a l count obtained after 1 week 
of t re a t mEnt by the total numut: l' of be a ds !.n t hClt se t of 
~;,;pE r i f.'le nt s . 
T~e preservat ion trea t me nt s USf=d on tne l e ttuce conslz tf::d 
of 3 trea t me nt gro ups a nd one cont rol group each containi ng: 9 
heads o f let t uce r e ceiving tne foll o\':1ng tr~C!tr::c:nts . One 
g r o up con31s t~e of 9 hea ~ s o f l ~t tuc e sprkyeti with ~ . O rol of 
3~ :12°2 ; 3 of tne!:: c heau~ l'I'erc i nc u b~ t; eti at 11° C, 3 a t 1:;0 C 
and 3 e t rIO C (25 ) . The se c ond g r oup \o;i;!.::; \ r apped wltn 1 00 
' G<?, uEe S<:! l'an \': :"1l,P ':it,d incubat ed as Intiicat ec aoove . The 
th ird c r oup \·;e.s spr ayed ' ns i! bcvl: \·;1 til 1i202 anu ~ ... r appeQ. 'l'ne 
fi nal eroup , u s eJ as the control group , r e c Eived no treat-
ment ; t hese g ::--c ups \o/e r e incuba t ed as pr e vlcu:;; l y described . 
Init ial u3cte r-:" a l counts . pseudof:Jor,ad cour.ts . a nd t he 
phys iologica l state of t he lettuce :'/cre r ecol'ded be fore 
tl'cat:nen t s anti ae« in a fter one \';eek incubation a t t he auove 
t el::p~rature s . Pron t hE: above results the ot!st r.lEchanlcal 
l:Je t hcd for hold ing lettuce \012.5 de t e r m1r.ed to be ",r apping 
l e ttuc e !n 1 00 ['luge Sn r on j'Trap. 
i. r~:-· th~ :, :i: t.!..: c ;; to dE.tcrr,':'m: t.. nl;;;' tJ e :H, :lol d iug t crapt: r a ture 
\las madc . 7·t:e r C[iul t:; o f t ~i:i s tudy c ar. be seen in 'j'ab le 4 
a nd Fitut'E!: ~ anti 3 . 'j'ile same bac t erial count procedure was 
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lIsed to tj t tE:l"mlne t he e !'fe ctl'1~ne ::l;) of th e t(' ''' 'p~l'a ture.:.; 30 ~ 
5° , 7° J ant! g o C in cant-I'ollir!£:: oact erla l g r-Ol·: th en neila:; of 
l e ttuc e ',:rap p ed l..-ith 1 00 ca uge :Jal'a ll !·lrup . 'l'.l c n ty heads of 
l e ttuc e I:e re l:raplJca ::1 t h 100 G~u g t! Sa r an ri r <!p , and 20 head.:.; 
s erved as t he contro l l'ece lvinE no t.reatment. Fi ve Hrapped 
It.' ttuce he c.d s from t h i s Group and :.; control l e ttuce heads 
'-:ere l!1cub&t ec at each o f the ai.;o ve temperatures . Oacterial 
count lS J p~euc o rnonad co unts, ana the physiol ogIcal s t ate of 
th e lettuce '-:ere rec Ol'ded initially and after olle Ne ek of 
incubation at C:l!.ch of the t c r.:pe l' a tul'(:S t E: :1te ti . 'rt. e tempera_ 
ture at wh :!.ch the 1m/est percentage increase o f ps.cudo::Jonads 
occurred :;ou1 0 0(:' p ~c %ed as th e best ! !'-_1peratur~ to use in 
holdine le t t uc e . ~he results o f t:11 s c tuuy ca rl be se~n In 
'J'abl e 5 and !n P! Gure 3 . 'l'h E! r.ul:lc l' lc a l pre senta tion of data 
' rOt· F1cul'e 3 \:<:. s oi) taine d by c.ivldine t h e toti:.l nc t cfla nee 
be t;'!een th e !-- e rc entage pseudol.'1onads found 1n the total flor-a 
o n l e tt uce ir.it1a lly s l: d t ha t found on the lettuce after a 
week of trEat~~ llt by tl ,c total number o f jleads of l ettuce in 
tha t treatlile nt gro up. 
're stinfj "'ethod s for DisinfectinG Lettuce 
St: :::3 of le ttuce , containine 2 heads each , \,/E!re bl anched 
t o dena ture: t i:e e llzym~s responsibl e for termina l oxidation by 
t urn.1 nh t he l e. ttuce on a ring sta nd over a beaker of boiling 
'·.'!'::L t ('r top ~ , 7 1/2 , c :";c! 10 !'"Iin t i me I n t'.;!1' V2.1:> . 'i'h e lett.uce 
. :as t h~n h e l d a t So C; e r,c! obs o:.: rvc;d .. t 2 , 3 , 5 , 7 , and l~ days . 
Any reudened ~l'e~s that occurreci were Cxc1 :..; eu and plated f o r 
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'~'o oLJt<lln lettur.e as freE o f mic roorganisms a s possib le , 
se t s o f l e ttuc e containillg 2 l ea ves of l e ttuce eac h \jere 
placed i n a l C ~ solu tion of Chlor ox (30 ) for Ij, 6 , 8 , 10, 
a nd 12 ~1~ 111terva13 . Each leef of le ttuc e was then placed 
on nutrient agar in a ster1l e petri dis h and held a t 50 C. 
Results I'Jere recorded a ft e r 1 and 2 v:eeks . Any r eddened 
a reas r:er e excised and plated f or bacterial gro\>Jth. 
'1'0 determine if a r epresentative st r a in of each of the 
biochemical groups of Ps eudor.lonas isolated from infected 
l e ttuce caused redden i ng , each organisr:l \-las inoc ulated 1n 
dupllcc. t e onto dama ged port ions of let t uce ).eaves that llad 
r ece1ved both the blancn~"g trclltmcnt f or 5 mi n and had 
ueen d!sin f ec t ed \\'lth Ch~ o l'o.{ for 10 mIn . Cont rol s for this 
e xperi r.1ent consi:lted of i..lar:laged l eaves on each let t uce head 
,.",hich !'!;' cei veu no inoculum . ':,"he l ettuce \ias incubated a t 
1 5° C, anU. J' e:;u lts 1'Ier'e 'recol"ded afte r 211 J ~8 J and 72 hr . 
RESULTS 
Isolation ~ Identification of Isolates 
The organisms isolated with the greatest frequency rrom 
reddened areas of 50 samples of lettuce were found to prllduce 
orr-white, smooth, entire and circular colonies. A stock 
culture was obtained from each of the 50 samples and was 
identified to genus. Determination of the ratio of fluoresc-
ing Pseudomonas organisms to other bacteria on infected 
s talks of lettuce sh( .. to: ::q that the pseudomonads constituted 
79% of the flora. The re s ults of the biochemical tests per-
formed are presented In Table 1 and summari zed In Table 2. 
'The isolates were typical Pseudomona s organisms. They were 
oxidase-positive, mottle In semi-solid motilIty agar, 
hydrogen sulfide-negative. and capable of nitrate reduction. 
They a l so fluoresced on Pseudomonas F agar. and were devoid 
of PHS granules (2). Porty-two of the 50 strains pigmented 
on egg-yolk agar. 28 of 50 were egg yolk positive. and all 
but 5 isolates were insensitive to 1 unit of pentcillin. 
'there were 10 different groups of Pseudomonas which d1ffered 
by only a few biochemical tests, excluding tests such as egg 
yolk reactions a nd penicillin sensitivity that were performed 
for purposes other tha n class i f ica tion at the generic level. 




lilochemlcal Reac tions to Characteri ze Fluoresc 1ng 
Pseudomonads Isolated f rom Lettuce 
Stra i n J: umbel' 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 
GLUCOS!:: 
a1kb _ 48 hr Acid a +c 
48 hr Ga. 
1 day Ac i d a1k a1k a1k a1k + a 1k a1k a1k a1k alk 
7 day Gas 
SUCROS!:: 
48 hr Ac id + 
48 hr Ga. 
1 day Acid alk a lk alk a1k alk + alk a1k alk alk a lk alk 
1 day Ga. 
NITRATE RED 
48 hr 
1 day + + • + + + + + + + + + 
CI1'RA1'E : 
48 h r + + + + + + 




'f day + + alk alk alk + alk + alk alk 
SI1( 
H2sd -48 hr 
'f day H2S 
Oxidase + + + + + + + + + + + + 
PHil 
Mot il1ty on 




}o'luorescence + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Gelatlna& e + + + + + + + + + + 




Stra1n Number 13 1~ 15 16 17 18 1 9 20 21 22 23 
GLUCOS~ 
~8 hr Ac1d + + + 
~8 hr Gas 
7 day Ac1d a1k a1 k a1k + a1k a1k a1k a1k a1k 
7 day Gao 
SUCROSE 
~8 hr Ac1d + 
~8 hr Gas 
7 day Ac1d alk a1k a1k a1k + alk alk a lk a1k alk a lk 
7 Gay Gao 
NITRATE RED 
48 hr 
7 day + + + + + + + + + + + 
CITRAT~ 
~8 hr + t , + + 
7 day + + + + + + + 
LITM US MILK 
~8 hr 
,7 day + + a1k alk al k a1k + + alk a1k 
SIM 
48 hr , 
7 day 
Ox 1das e + + + + + + + + + + + 
PHS 
;lot111 ty on 
Semi-Sol1d + + + + + + + + + + + 
foied la 
Penicillin + + Sensitive 
Fluorescence + + + + + + + , + + + + 
Gelatlnase + + + + + + + + + + + 





Strain i~umb er 2~ 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 3~ 
GLUCOSE 
~8 hr AcId + + + + + 
~8 hr Ga. 
7 day AcId alk alk alk al k a l k alk alk alk alk + alk 
7 day Ga. 
SUCROSE 
48 hr AcId + 
~8 hr Gao 
7 day AcId alk alk alk alk alk a l k alk a l k alk al k alk 
7 day Oao 
NITRATE RED 
~8 hr 
7 day + + + + + + + + +. + + 
CITRATE 
~8 hr + + + -, + + • 7 day + + + + + ~ + + 
Ll'I'flUS MILK 
~8 hr alk alk + 
, 7 day alk al k a lk alk alk alk alk + 
SIM 
~8 hr , 
7 day 
Oxi dase + + + + + + + + + + + 
PIlli 
Ilot1l1ty on 
Seml-Sol1d + • + + + + + + + + + fled1. 
Penicillin 
Sens i tive 
Fluorescenc e + + + + 
.' + + + + + + 
Gelat inas e + + + + • • + 
Ese; Yolk + + + 
23 
'fAB Le 1 
(Continued) 
Strain NUmber 3~ 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 4~ 
GLUCOS£ 
q8 hr Ac1d + + + 
48 hr Gas 
7 day Ac1d + alk + alk alk alk alk alk alk 
7 day Gas 
SUCROS£ 
48 hr Ac1d + 
48 hr Gas 
7 day Ac1d + alk + alk alk alk alk alk alk alk 
7 day Gas 
NITRATE RED 
~ 8 hr 
7 day + + + + + + + + + + + 
CIl'RA1'E 
48 hr + + + + 
7 day + • • + + + + + + 
LU'MUS MILK 
q8 hr + al k alk 





Oxidase + + + + + + + + + + + 
PH8 
'·lotl11ty on 't 
Sem1-SoUd + + + + + + + + + + + 
ftledla 
Penicillin + + Sensit1ve 
Fluorescence + + + + + + + + + + + 
Ge latlnas e + + + + + + + + + 
i::Sg Yolk + + + 

TABLE 2 
Summary of Biochemical ~eactlon8 to Characterize 
Fluoresc i ng Pseudomonads Isolated from Lettuce 
(fractions· number or s trains giving + response 
out of total number of strains tested) 
Glucos e Broth Sucrose Broth 
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48 hr u.&. 
0150 1/50 ~ 






Egg Yolk Reaction 
28150 
4 0n1y 10 representative strains tested 
-" 
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15, 19 , 20 , 23 . 33, and 38, wa s chos en for further study. 
Each of these strains had polar flagella as demonstrated by 
the flagella stain. They were found to be denltrlflers a nd 
levan synthesizers . According to the tes ts performed, the 
representat ive strains corresponded most closely to Stanl~r 
et a1. (33) biotype B of ~. fluore s cens. 
Representatives of all 10 strains produced gelatlnase. 
""'ere nitrate r educers, oxidase-pos itive. and did not 
accumulate PHS . Strain 2 was repres entative of the group 
that was citrate-negative and produced an alkalln~ reaction 
In glucose and s ucrose a fter 7 days. Strain 3 dl'ffered from 
st rain 2 In that it prod'~~ t' ~ acid In litmus milk. St rain 6 
produced acid w1thin ~ 8 hr in glucose and sucrose br9~h 
, 
nnd produced an alkaline reaction in litmus milk . Strain 9 
produced H2S , nnd an a lkaline reaction in glucos e broth, 
s ucrose broth, and litmus milk after 7 days . Strain 15 
differed from s t rain 9 by the fact tha t strain 9 was H
2
S 
ne gative and penicillin-sensitive. Strain 19 produced an 
alkaline r eaction in sucrose and an acid reaction in litm •• 
milk after 7 days . Strain 20 produced acid 1n glucose broth. 
Suc rose broth, and litmus milk after 7 days. Strain 23 
differed fro m s train 33 1n that it was citrate-posit1ve. 
Strain 33 produced acid in glucose broth and litmus milk· 
a fter ~8 hr and an alkaline reaction in sucrose. Strain 38 
was like s train 33 with the e xceptlon that strain 38 pro-
duced acld in s ucrose broth. 
2" 
Si nce ;"Sl!l l dOj:lO!1~!j \ .';1:'; !c!C:: ~ ifi (;'c as t he rr.os t pr~ v ::.len t 
::'~se orG&n ~ sn: t ~hen ~~ocu!~t ed onto d!s !n rc ct!~ l ettuco , 
eQuI d ca~De ~€ddenlnr . ~o teet this assumption , one st r a in 
froM er~ch of the previo us l y !CEi,t if!.ed gl'oup!: o f Pseud Olflo na.s 
~~G !~ocllla~e~ cnto 2 se ts o f l£ttuc ~ t rea t ~d as ind i cated 
ir. tl~(;- 3ect!cr. on mat~r!.als c. l~ cl r.e tj~ods . "1. 11 10 o f the 
rcpr<;;,s~r.t a t1.vf stra::'ns 'f:e J~ e ca p<:!.l,le of PT"o c uc!.ng the r;ddEr.!.ng 
c ffect a t ~ilt si t e o f inoculation at ~S hr on t oth se~3 of 
l e ";tuce- ~: Ilen :"!loculet~(J l!~to ~ damaFed a r ea . Uo r~(id!.r.i~G 
occurro:d en urdamuf!ed l c t t u ~~. F.edden ing \'!a ~ abse nt f' r ori 
<l~ r,a~~ (; cc r. t!'cl !..r':'!'5 ~n e?c :-. r.e d o f ) ~ttue (' ~. ft e r t!1e ~8 hl' 
.if1culJatl~n pe :-!od . 'Pr!€' t'ecoenec! port ions were e :{ci::.e-(! a nd 
, !; latf:d , and t .. e o rCa ni sms !.:: o lat !::d \!(. r e 1(!~l1tif1ed bi o .. 
chvm!c~ll: 28 tIl e orcan~~ns i~it!.~lly inoculated . Even 
t '"! oup.;11 thr. f,:,cups or pse udc mom::.d::; di ffE r ed 1:",. a fe~·: c 10-
c' :? :Jic~ l ch~racte pist;ic s , al l \/e r e ?ble to pl~od uc e r edden !.ng . 
f..~ e xper!. :-:o; :,t '.:as d~~ iszled to sec if <In i n f e c ted l e a r 
~·;oulcl tra.ns mit tr! e infe ctious .::. gent to dafr.Cl.red and undamace d 
~e ade o f d!s inf~c~ ~d lzttuc~ . infect i on Occu r r ed on a l l 
c!Q:t:!.r;ed t..!! s i nfE'c tec1 ~]ead~ 1n conta ct ~; 1th infected I e-a ves 
:··!.thir. 2 /l h r , !r.c !.catili,.: t!: ~ in fect!or. can spread fron ODe 
he(:'.r. to ~ !";o t r: ~ ~. Thf' con trcl he!lcts a !~d u :1dar.~r.:cd lettuce ir. 
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The r esul t s of previo~s experiments suggested that 
Pseudomonas was involved in caus ing the r eddening of l e ttuce. 
It had not been determi ned ~/hether the organism caused the 
r eddening or whether a metabolic by-product given off by 
the organism was res ponsible fo r the disease . Filtra te, 
obtained by rllterlng a culture of Pseudomonas through a 
!·l1 lllpore Filter, was treated in the manner desc ribed in the 
sec tlon on materials a nd methods and was us ed to i no culate 
damaged , disinfected heads of let tuce. Reddening occurred 
on all damaged lettuce , indicating that a non-protein meta-
bolic product of Pseudomonas was involved in redd~ning since 
the heat and trichloroacetic u :id woul d precipitate out any 
prot eins . This redde~ing was l ess urlght on le t tuc e than 
when Pseudomonas organisms were i solated from reddened 
r areas. No pseudomonads were isol ated when the reddened 
port ions "Je r e exc i sed a'nd plated for bacterial growth. 
The rluoresc in~ pseudomonad appeared to be involved in 
caus ing r eddeni ng of lettuce, but there remained the possl-
bi l l t y that other bac teria could cause reddening. Broth 
cultures of A. vi scolactis . Flavobacterium !£ . • ~. ~, 
E· aeruglnos3 . !. phoeabli. and the 5 isolates other than 
Pseudomonas most often encountered in this study (3 Bacilli. 
Xanthomonas and Es cherichia) were inoculated onto damaged 
and undamaged diS infected lettuce . These 5 commonly occurring 
organisms "-'ere characteriz.ed using morphological and cultural 
char acteristics . After 7 dc..ys no reddening had Occurred on 
, 
any of the lettuce, indicating that these bacteria cannot 
cause reddening under these conditions . 
Pigmentation 
29 
Experiment s were perfor med to determine if pseudomonads 
could produce red pigment on culture media and thus further 
support the evidence that fluorescent pseudomonads were 
inVOlved in the reddening of lettuce. The 50 isolates were 
inoculated onto egg-yolk agar and incubated at 300 C for 5 
days 1n an effort to determine whether pseudomonads could 
synthesize a red pigment . It was found that after a ~a hr 
incubation period 43 of +; ~ 50 isolates produced 'a red pig-
ment (Table 3). The experiment was repeated using a lettuce_ 
extract agar. During 5 daysl inc ubation at JO o Call 50 
isolates produced a very raint pink pigment. Further incu-
bation at this temperat,ure reduced the pigmentation. These 
results suggested that the organisms were capable or 
synthesizing a l"ed pigment. 
If fluorescing pseudomonads a re involved in the produc-
tion of red pigment in lettuce , it might be expected that the 
inocul ation of varying concentrations of the organism on 
disinfected lettuce could result in th'e production at varying 
concentrations of pi gment . A standard culture of Pseudomonas 
(strain 2, 1'able 1) wes obtained as described 1n the sect10n 
on materials and methods. The culture contained 6 x 109 cella 
per mI. From this pror e r dilutions were rnade
J 
and 2 butts Qt 
l et tuce \'o'1th each concentration were inoculated with 6, 60. 
, 
'i'A13LE 3 
Red PigmentatIon Synthesized on Egg Yolk Agar 
by Pse udomonads Isolated trom Lettuce 
Pseudomonas 
StraIn .~o Pseudomonas 
30 
Pigmentat ion St:-aln no Pigmentation 
1 Oa 26 + 2 +b 27 0 3 + 28 + 4 + 29 + 5 + 30 0 6 + 31 + 7 0 32 + 6 + 33 0 9 , 3~ + 10 + 35 + 11 + 36 + 12 + 37 
" 
13 + 38 +14 + 39 + 15 0 40 0 16 t 41 + 17 t 42 + 18 + 43 + 19 + 4~ + 20 + 45 + 21 0 46 + 22 t 47 + 23 + 48 
.+ 24 + 49 + 25 t 50 + 
a = No plgmentatlo-Q 
b • Pigmentat10n 
31 
and over 300 organisms (TNTC). 'J'he results of inoculating 
known numbers of bacteria onto disinfected lettuce are shown 
1n Figure 1. After 7 days the lettuce butt that received 
an inoculum of over 300 organisms showed the greatest amount 
of deterioration. The color changed rapidly trom red to 
black In the diseased area. The lettuce inoculated with 60 
organi sms showed an intermediate amount of deterioration 
and redness. The butt receiving 6 organisms showed slight 
reddenIng with n~ deterioration. The control head showed 
a bro·m color often encountered after blanching, but there 
was no evidence of reddening. 
Preservation ~ Lettuce 
Experiments were conducted In an effort to develop 
, methods of preventing lettuce from developing reddening ot 
the leaves . Treatments as described in the section on 
materials and methods were used. Initially temperatures or 
17~ 15, and 110 C were used because these temperatures were 
!'o'Jnd to be the high, average, and low temperatures found 1n 
grocery-produce refrigerators 1n Bowling Green, Kentucky (25). 
Total bacterial counts were obtained before treatment and 
after one week at various temperatures. Results 1n Table _ 
indicated that unwrapped lettuce sprayed with hydrogen pero-
xide showed the lowest bacterial count after one week. but 
the l e ttuce ""8S severely desiccated by the peroxide treatment 
at all temperatures tested . The lettuce that had be .. 
",'rapped and sprayed with peroxide showed lower bacterial 
, 
FIGURE 1 
Inoculation of Known Numbers of Pseudomonads 





Total Bacte rial Count 
Preced1ng and Following Varied Preservation Procedure3 
Sampl e Initial 1 Week Phyaical 
No Temp. Treatment Count Count State 
1 17°C Cont rol S 11 ++ 
2 17 °C Control S P ++ 
3 17°C Control S M H 
4 17°C Spray 
"202 S S ++ 5 17°C Spray 
" 0 M S ++ 6 l7°C Spray 11202 P S ++ 2 2 
7 17° C Wrap & Spray M None ++ 
B 17°C Wrap & Spray P S ++ 
9 17°C Wrap & Spray H S ++ 
10 17°C Wrap M I·' + 
11 17°C Wrap S S + 
12 11 °C Wrap P S + 
, 1 15°C Control ,.j P ++ 
2 15°C Cont ro;i P P +++ 
3 15°C Control N M + 
~ 15°C Spray M None ++ 
5 15°C Spray f1 S ++ 
6 15°C Spray M S ++ 
7 15°C Wrap & Spr ay P II ++ 
~ 15°C Wrap & Spray M S ++ 
9 15°C Wrap , Spr ay M None ++ 
10 15°C Wrap P P +t+ 
11 15°C Wrap H S + 




Sampl e Initial 1 Week Physical No 'remp . 'l'reatment Count Count 
1 lloe Control p 2 11°C Control p 3 lloe Control p 
q lloe Spray Jot 5 11°C Spray 11 6 11°C Spray p 
7 lloe Wr ap & Spray 11 8 lloe Wrap & Spray p 9 11°C Wrap & Spray M 
10 lloe Wrap M 11 lloe Wrap M 12 11°C Wrap p 
, 
Physical State + ~ good state of' lettuce 
++ :: fair state of' lettuce 
+++ "" poor state of lettuce 
Bacterial Count S. Slight growth 
M = Moderate growth 













Regardless of the initial bacteri al count , the lettuce was 
1n a good physiological state, 
, 
35 
count s than the control, but each head contracted 80ft rot 
at each temperature tested. Wrapped , unsprayed lettuce was 
1n the best commercia) condition after incub a tion of one 
week. The controls showed severe desiccation at all temp-
eratures. 'fhe total bacterial count 1s depicted 1n Figure 
2 , which 1s a composite of Table 4 and total counts from 
'l'able 5. The total pl ate count va lues obtained from Table 5 
on control and wrapped lettuce held at 9 , 7 and 50 Care 
also presented 1n Figure 2 . 
From the above results it was shown that the best pre-
servation procedure of those tested 1n this study was wrap-
ping lettuce without spraying \,'!."!J1 either perox1de or water. 
An experiment was deSi gned to de t ermine the best hol~!ng 
temperature for reduc1ng the reddening of lettuce. This 
experiment was de Signed to check the total bacter1al count, 
the initial percent of Pseudomonas 1n the bacterial popula-
tion on lettuce after o ne week, and to compare this data with 
the commercial condition of the lettuce. The greatest de-
crease in bacterial population was observed at 30 C, the 
lowest temp erature tested (Table 5). The wrapped lettuce 
treatment was found to be the best procedure for checking 
the bacterial growth on lettuce at all temperatures except 
50 C. At this temperature the control heads of lettuce showed 
less increase of bacteria than the treatment group. The 
r e sul t s or this experi ment are sho.m 1n 'l'able 5 a nd are sum-
r.la ri~ed i n Figures 2 and 3. Temperatures o t" 11, 9, 7, 5, 
and 3
0 
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rr:vcrC'h~f rO !~ cO I1 '.I'ol o f reu Gen: nr, of r e tail lettuce . fit 
low€!' t.€'JTiP~r&t ul'(, :' J althourr. "; he r.c::;t n.bunde. r"; bac t tria 
prf'Se.r~ t ;; f'l'e n€l"lh",::-,s of t.he fe !l US . ::.'Z. u(j crno ;:e. ~ ) th e to:;:a l 
numbel' of pseudol-::onCC !; aric the tota l Ga ctel~lul r.oJ:ulat1on .;e r e 
r ec uc e;d as were lettuce deterioration anti r eu(!cn.!ne . The ~:eE:. r. !; 
U5~U f or centro l s S~OiICd a frr.:r.tf l~ !.:'!cr2"'!je ii~ p5(;'u<.lcmc:H.!d~ 
than t he \·r r llpped lettuc-e . ::ir-he l' '.;e~t::erZl.t:ur o;:s f avorct.! an 
inc r ease i n numbeJ's o !' pseu:Jorr.onc.ds ('reble ~ ) and 0. l~e crease 
:!.r. t!1e p~-:!"'c '!;!nt a[!;e or pseud of:".~!1atis in the tc'::el population 
crlguro: 3) . but tho: PSe:udOf:iOr.ads HE-re p I'eSfor: in s L:fficlent 
r:unt,ers to caUSE" :'cdtle:-:iI"!G ar:d d~t~ric l'aticn of t.he le:ttuce • 
. ·e1;lwd~ for J) :!.s: n f ect:!./l J_j I...ettu ce 
It; Dppec.l' ed Po::s!ble ~::i!t the reu color of ir: re cl. ~d 
l e ~tuc ! cuuld !~~V! r esulted from r e ctol'S othL r t ll an tile , 
f:!"o ... 'th c f p::;,: UdE.!~ . , F~ ctc r~ \:11 1cr, !.i [h t :-:[1 ve (':1 ven t!l i s 
l" ';!~ u l t "',',:. pe- te1'11.1.:-:!'.1- c>:!c:ation by t;nzYF.e:s in t~e lettuce. 
and r.:, c~,'t!'-: o~ P~r:udcr.:on?s in conJuf.ct!.Or. \'.:!.th Some o t he r 
crff!r.:!.!"~~ , or a COll i, !.r.C:.t!.on of f actor:; . Expt:>!'imen ts ~;ere 
c':!1d uct ed to l:!ll 3S :r.z,n:t' C' rc<lr: is~~ 8:3 pOss ible on l e ttuce 
~ E l!c!S ·. ·!thOllt d u:r.ar!nr t:-:e ::'~ttucc . In prev.:!..ous \"'Ol ' ~: '.', here 
!' lco~lo! :Ia:~ used sene · ... ! It:l:-;S o f l !:' ttuce cccurr€.~ . ~p!'ay 1r:g 
thE' l ettuce \'!:!.th hydr ogen pe r o xid e causec.i desic catio n . It 
":(.15 decided t!"!c.t L'lanch!ng mir:ht be "a use f t:.} p J'OcEr! Uf' 1:: s i nce 
it coule1 Hffec t l!:activ&tjo~ o~ th~ ] e ttuc~ eJl ~yne~ \Jhictl !'l 
-=u 'l:!.cr- -: xr;-::: ' !t:c:1';? l pl'oeEr! u :-o e'! ~ 'fere ur.cer:t:-oolJ rz-d vE.:o.!ab l c s . 
,.~ ! ~ 1' :'~'C~(! U!' e , i!; :-:a:: Lt: li e ·; e:-.'i , could f:.J.c!lit.::te url(]e l ' sta:'.cj~ ne 
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TABLt: 5 
'l'otal Bacter1al and Pseudomonad Co unt on Control and Wrapped 
Lettuce Preceding and Follow1ng Preservation Treatment 
P8eudo- Pseudo-
Sample Temp. Total monad Totol monad 
Humber °C Treatment Count Count % Count Count % 
Initial Count 1 Week Count 
1 17°C Control I~ 80 p 30 
2 17°C Control S 50 p 20 
3 17°C Control M 60 p 30 
4 17°C Control fl 60 P 40 
5 l7°U Control M 60 p 40 
6 l7°C Wrap M ,60 M 40 
7 17°C Wrap H 50 p 30 
; 
8 17°C Wrap M 10 p 20 
, 9 17°C Wrap S 80 M 40 
10 17°C Wrap P 60 p 60 
1 15°C Control 1·1 50 M 40 
2 15°C Control M 70 p 0 
3 l~oC Control M 60 M 60 
4 15°C Control M 80 M 20 
5 15°C Control 11 60 M 50 
6 15°C Wrap M 50 M 40 
7 15°C Wrap P 70 P 50 
8 15°C Wrap I~ 40 p 10 
9 15°C Wrap 11 60 
" 
_0 





Sample Temp. Total monad Total monad 
Number °C 'treatment Count Count ~ Count Count ~ 
Initial Count 1 Week Count 
1 11°C Control M 25 P 80 
2 11°C Control fl 50 P 80 
3 lloC Control M 50 P 80 
4 11°C Control H 70 P 70 
5 11°C Control S 80 S 80 
6 11°C Wrap 11 60 M 80 
7 11°C Wrap ~ 60 M 60 
8 11°C Wrap H 50 II 80 
~ 
9 llOC Wrap 11 40 M 60 
,. 10 lloC Wrap S 60 S 40 
1 9°C Control P 10 S 0 
I 
2 9°C Cont rol S 10 M 5 
3 9°C Control P 80 None 0 
4 9°C Control S 100 None 0 
5 9°C Control S 10 S 0 
6 9°C Wrap S 50 s 10 
7 9°C Wrap S 50 S 80 
8 9°C Wrap M 80 S 50 
9 9°c Wrap S 0 S 0 





Sample Temp. Total monad Total monad 
Number °C Treatment Count Count S Count Count % 
Initial Count 1 Week Count 
1 7°C Control P 10 S 10 
2 7°C Control S 10 M 5 
3 7°C Control P 80 S 100 
4 7°C Control P 50 M 75 
5 7°C Control S 10 M 5 
6 7°C Wrap P 20 ~ 100 
7 7°c Wrap 
" 
95 S 80 
8 7°C Wrap s· 50 S 0 
" 9 7°C Wrap S 100 S 0 
, 10 7°C Wrap P 25 S 50 
1 5°C C0'ltrol P 10 S 10 
2 5°C Control P 25 S 0 
3 5°C Control P 20 S 10 
4 5°C Control p 50 s 100 
5 5°C Control P 30 s 100 
6 5°C Wrl\P P 10 S 0 
7 5°C Wrap P 25 H · 50 
8 5°C Wrap P 75 H 50 
9 5°C Wrap P 50 s 0 
10 5°C Wrl\P P 80 S 10 
TABLE 5 ~l 
(Cont1nued) 
Pseudo- Pseudo_ Sample Temp. Total monad 'fotal monad Number °C Treatment Count Count % Count Count % 
In1tial Count 1 Week Count 
1 3°C Control p a p 100 
2 3°C Control p 50 s 100 
3 3°C Control p 50 S 75 
~ 3°C Control p 50 M 75 
5 3°C Control p 25 S 100 
6 3°C · W:. 'ap p 75 S 50 
7 3°C Wrap p 25 1> 100 
8 3°c Wrap p 50 S l GO 
: 9 3°C Wrap p 90 s ~O 
, 10 3°C Wrap p 25 S 80 
S • Slight growth 
M • Moderate growth 
p • Profuse growth 
100"10 
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Con t r ol 
- - - - Trea t ment 
, 
<:!~ r c !":' :!p!' r a tlcr. tel'ip~ra turt~3 J Lut "i't~ l' '; '," '0 Hee l.;s the r e d 
i : l :!~ c:--.~r.e I'i ll ed e l a rr;e !1~I' c~r : t n.r;~ o f t he:- ps,;udonor:C'.d 
pcpulation n~c t l~ tJ t ;! lleeks c,=pe r equi r ed :~C'r th(; populat lon 
t o r oach I ' ci g:' enouF;' l o\' el '.0 initi a t e l' c <l de r. ing . It 
pppo:ar! d t i: :::; t he !'llar.t l s en::; ::-.es m: r e .. ot !r. \·c!ved ir. tlie 
re j(!~r.!"[ of l ~ttuce; d!scolorn~1on did ~c: appear unti l 
~!lt!~~ o f ~hc I ct t \I C~ leRve 3 , 
t:S!~rE C~! rc : 'l t t I O~ C!,!c rox rEGult =J 1n onl y one o f 
i·: !.~t!.: :,- OCCl)!'r~ c! on f'..r.y of t :.~ lettuce ~, Ead ::i r e-celv1ng 
t~ 1 s d!.sin fe~ t a nt treat cpnt . 
r-:. ':' 1 0 r o:- pre r;e nt a tlve s~:,a1n3 i~oculeted onto l et tuce 
t:~:!t - ·:c~ L·l<lr.c :l';;: d anti cis ::'r.fec ted \·:It :l. Chler ox indicated t ha t 
:nf'ec';lc:'! C;!:", cccur o nly i !h !'!' ~ the l e ttuc e lea f is br oIten , 
:; ::':-.c e r.c l' ~ dc!e :1!r.H cc curr- r::d C!; e iti:el' t he umlam.:;.q~ed port ions 
c f : :.:: lettuce CI' or: ': !':e c or.t!'c l s . J.rr.a! I: J liccn':3 pos tula tes 
TABLE 6 
Determination of Proper Blanching Time 
for Best Control of p'l1o!roblal 
Population Found on Lettuce 
Blanching Reddening on Lettuce After: Time (Nin) 24 hr 48 hr 72 hr 7 day 14 day 
5 oa 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 0 Slight l'ec!-
dened butt 
7. 5 0 0 0 0 0 
7.5 0 0 0 0 Slight russet 
,. Slight rib 
discolor 
10 0 0 0 0 Slight russet 
10 0 0 0 0 Slight rib 
discolor 
a a No reddening of stalk 
TAHLE 7 

















a • No reddening of stalk 
b - Reddening of stalk 
Redden1ng on Lettuce After: 












Reddening has been used a s a term to describe russet, 
r ib discoloration, and marginal browning. All these dls-
eases have been report ed to be caused by the same organi s ms 
(7. 25 ) . From 50 samples of lettuce the organisms most fre-
q uently i s olated a nd identified were membe~s o f the genus 
Ps eudomonas. Pifty additional samples of lettuce were 
examined to determine quanti tatively the numbers of Ps eudo-
~ ·organisms pre sent. Pseudomonas cons tituted 79% ~r the 
total flora pr eGent on the l ettuce. Accord1ng to the b10.' 
chemical t ests used to identify these pseudomonad organisms 
, isola t ed from lettuce In this s tudy, a ll these organi sms 
corresponded to the de finitions of Pseudomonas presented by 
, 
Lysenko (23) and Be r gey's j'1anual of Determi nati ve Bacterio-
logy . The organi sms di d not produce poly- beta- hydroX1-
butyrate as a ce l lular reserve rna.erial and were penicillin 
resis tant. These two criteria ~/ere used by Bauman et a1 . (2) 
and Stanier et a l. (33 ) for identification of the pseudomo-
l1ads. The representative strains o f t he 10 biochem1cal 
groups were subjec ted to additional s tudy and corresponded to 
~. fluorescens biotype B of t he fluo r es cent group (33 ). All 
the isolates " .. e re identified as typical Pseuclomcnas wi th the 
identification left at t he genus l evel. It i s intere s ting; 
hO'fl·ever , that Stanlel' et a1 . ( 33 ) found that amon& the 
~p~c!es of Pseu(; .... ; ·or:t.$ only f luo r escs-ns produc ec. c:. pos !:lve 
C£"F. - :.' cl J.: l' ~Jc tion but that not all !:t ralns of .£.l ucl' e.E.~ 
pr oduce this reactior. . 7u( !!ty -e i Cht of tile pseud::r-,o!'.ads 
~nt:: 1 2te/.1 :'ro!l'! let tuc e- \:e r e e[,g-yo l ~ po s itl 'Ie . Fo r ease of' 
comparisC'n \·:lth ot her ~\'or~ a.nd cecause t he published 
reclass iflcet10tl of the r;roll p ie sOl!'lewhat contr'adictor y ~ 
t he !so l e.tes fro;, I ftt uce hav!: veen r l? f e rred to as fluorescin s 
pse udor.;one:ds . but r e f e r c r:cc h~s been ;nad-: to thei r pos::! !.ble 
!=,o.::ltlcn in other class1 1':1catlon sche mes . 
:-alr:lo re und Ellio tt ( 2:; ) f o und th e cre~.te s t nUr.ib ers of 
?seU!jc~ were ls C'l~t€d frc n th e pdLI! of t il~ l e ttuce staH: . 
T'1:: r esul:s \'J~ r e p','_ ably cepf'r'lc.ie nt upon t;h!: p r esenc e of 
ca.r~o!!ydl·?h" -r.2rry!nE li!te:,: du cts: a lld phloem tissue 10catE'a 
ne;'.r t ho; ecir::e of the ~talk \'Ihich ' s uppl ~ ed nutrients to the 
' bact e ria . The a bility of ea c~ I so late o f the ten represe~t -
at lve ~tralns to cause r edden!.nr at e damaged site en It:ttuce 
I 
supJ:;orted t hr. hypothesis that these or-ga nisms co not cause 
disee!:e i n :l short tine \'11thou t previous injury and dar.lage 
t o t~H: l e ttuc e . The e.bsen ce o f r edd ening in control - damaged 
a rees rJ i :)in f ec ted \-Ji t ~ alcohol !ml1cat e s that alcoho l # at 
i;o t h concentrations , ei t he r l~ll1 ed or hod an inhi bitory effect 
or orfa:~lsms con ~tltutine the nor r.lal flora o f the l ettuce. 
'!'he fact t!1at r eddening occ urred on demagcd portions of . 
~ee. ltt::: lettuc e 1n cor.tact ,,·:!th if!fected lett l:ce 10llicated 
~ ~~ t t~ ~ vector o f Infcc~!on r~y be !n fcc t ~d l (~tu ce . 
C~ ll .. f:'~c r: 1 t r etes o f tTC th i n :·lh!. ch ?:::o; utl cl"lo r.n~ ha d 
i-een ;:o r-Cim l.' e r e bo iled \!r.r1 treated ,,:lth tric hlor oacet ic ac1~ 
t{' cienatu!'e ~::::yl'"', ~g tha'; :-:~r:-. "; h~ respon -:; lble fO I" r dd en! nG 
o t :·.O:; l e ttuce . ;,":l e:! t h !.s :::up ~ J'i! s ;;!:r,t (f11trc.te) ~ I a~ ~ j'lp! i sd 
to da:-~C' \.: d :':!.reas on lo:':t\lc ~ . redt:er.11"!F-: ccc urr' o;t! .:It each 
port !.0!15 o f t~! ~ lettuce , thr;. d!. s co1ol'at!on ,;as not 2.5 illtC'J!Se 
a3 :':~"':1 '!!atl e ol'ta n i sm:; \':e :'e r!"o~:inr-: on the l'!::tuce . 7::E 
ne e r oti z!ne t oxin , c l a::!:!.r:o-c: ::'cal'hoxy l !c cc!rI , l' - h~'t!rox:l ­
alp',,:a , e- di em1::.op!r.el!c ac!.c , :-:es be en fou :'lc; to be producEd 
bj' f · t; o:' a c11 . !:.. anr-:ulntl.l , c-.:1d .E . rl~orescel:3 ":h!ch produ ce 
symptci>s ( 3 11 ) s !. "') ! l e r to t:!ose d'!sc r!b~d here in as synptons 
o f ?:::~cor.:on~ .:!.r:fectlon o f ~et t u c !.:' . It. a i~r.-;;erEd .the.t the 
s;, r .r-tc;""s !Ie r e i:: l"'!:~o r te , ! fc!" fSCUcJo l:lon ils i ". ~tion of l e 1..t.uce 
c c ul d neve r esultuj: fro:;; t b~ :, ~o d t.:.~t!on of s uc:. a toxin . 
Cej.o :11 s i'ra Pr!('cman (7) fou::d that enz:fll~s produced ty 
' .!: . ~.u: · '·!. :1!ll 1 s !"! T'OCUCN1 r erJder.i r'l r, . '!"le r es ults o f ciene. tu!"a tion 
p r O:';F.-'1t<;U 1n t~1z study d 1s l.lt;I'eed \l ith t he ~nz~'mE or to~ ': n 
,: ~q: .:!.C1: ;.et!on a s t!1!' s('le factor p:"o (.luci ng redr:e~s sinc e e !. ther 
heal; o!' t; !'ic lllo!·or..c'.:~!.c ;!c :'c chould ina.c t1vat e- t:lI~ pro te i n 
t!1 !::s'J bacteri n pro duce . S':':lce r.o bacter !.a "1~re i s ol a t ed from 
the recccneo a r e[ls , it \lilS ~ a fe to 6.s:::ur.Je t ha t ba c t e r in \:e re 
,' ot :::! i!' ect ly r~spcr.::;! Ie f a !' the !' C?dder-~ng . 
:=. €p~f;!!:ien t ct :!.vc- ba cte r ia fror:1 the 21:; nor' - ' l= se.udoJ~onad 
l ettuc<;,: flora '"ere !.r.cc uleted onto le ttuc e and no r'e cid ~n.tng 
to ;: U1 3 ';:' O~: , :? ~ ~! ''1C' 11J(;-c! !:1 :;r'ol..1u<.: ::. i c n of tl.~ red p ! C:;"".~ nt. 
; · !. c o :" ~ ~c:i.. ~ r. l');'!;" l·oo r-:o nad:; ~: e !"e foun/.! :"'0 0 ... th ~ only bac ':eri n 
\,h !.c :: C<!Ut!:r. r (. dj;er.'::I~ 0!1 l e tt.u ce th<lr. had been h l anc i1ed a.nd 
d~sln f~ c,:e.d . Each r(>prE:centativ~ stra in of Pec. .. :.{tcr::o nas 
cPus e d v! dt! en1nr , !n~ lca t!nr t~at ea ch stra !~ l~olatEd 1~ 
no r!dd !n1n~ occu r re<.! o n tb;~ J,t!mec etl bu t ::oninoculeted I 
blenched , end d l ~1n fec t ed lett uce !ndlcat ed t.ha';; te r mimll 
ox1oP.ti on I.y th e l e ttL!c e Cf!zyr,!;-s ~,ItlS not responsible f or 
r~dden1ng . 
C~rta1~ data ( 7ebl~ 3 ) indica t ed th~t t he r~d dls c olo ra-
tion ~':as d ue to the Pset:do:'".cna s s~' ntn es !:;i:1g a red p1Sr.lent 
a3 it; t:r ~\-; on the- lettuce . ;: C'.c~ !::;ola te i',' t, s able to pr oduce 
r ed piement or: l e ttuc E" ;':;.CP..r , end 1~3 of th~ 50 could produce 
r -ec r. J En~ !'!t on c ("'r - :,' ol~t Ol E '·~ · ? roduct~O:l of red picment by 
pc :'tially r ? Dpo!1:51 bl e for t !"ie r ecC:cning ob::;e rved , esp.r:: cie!ly 
I)Ecte ri2 ercK on lcttuc~ t!12n \' ~S ob s e r ved 1n 3terile 
l ~ s~on~ ! nocu l at ed ~ith filtrate only. 
It ' las hypcthesiz o:: t! th~t s i nce fluor C'scilib p::IJuComor.adz 
e rpea ~~d to be invol ved !n r~d cer.1ng of lettuce , th~ 1noc t:13-
t!on of :. f:N'.de:1 ~el~ :!. es of nu:r.t e r s of t! !e orcanism on d! s1::-
f l;:'ct erl l ~ ttuc-= ::thculci produce co r rc:.po:"!ci!ng graded s had es ot 
T' e- d , :' xpe r iments perfo r neti us:!.ng 1r.o culat~::- of l:no~'1O numuers 
c!' Ps '? udor-:o:'!f':: :t. r. c~jc~tE'tl that the c!"'!a t c r t he f! ur.lbe r of 
r. a c t ,= r~c :!.no cul ::. tr:o , t i l ~ e r ea te r t he d[:.:rnel~ to the l e ttuc~ 
l e ttuc ~ r u::set f=pc ts ar~ of';e-:-:. fcund to conte!n f~1." o r 110 
Da c t€'ria . 1nd !. ce.t !l1f, t he t t !1~ s ;)J' eact o f a to x!.n or -? n zy r.;s 
mi~lt Le re~po~~ 1 t le C ~ t~~:e lesions . 
0r.~ o f th ~~pla~c~!ons for r usset ~~ that it is cuu s ~d 
t y ,= t ;" yl~ne E'r.:~nat~ons !!"l s ,:; o~age ( 28 ) . Eth::,le ne 15 p r oduced 
by liv!r.g p l an t t~5s u e E.S a r E:-3ponse t o 11~Jul~Y J enti injury 
pl'cc!ucecl uy Sor.:e :;P.t::or.~n1 c fungi i!: :;u f fic ! ent to induce 
~th:.ilene pr ocluct l "(3") . i:c:~:'<;;r ( :j ) r' E'portefi tha t e thy l er.s 
, pppe a r to L~ l~vol v sd !n r~~d~n ! ng o f let tu c e , nnd a t tile 
, 
{1.S ~oi:'l t ed ::u t !n '; ::.e r e::;ults section , t~e red -. 
Ge~!r..r cO'll rl ro; th~ !' ,=~ ult of bactc:r!el pi [ME' nt ( Table 6 ) J 
€ :~::'y:-.C~ (7) , O P (;r:Z ~ ·r.1C r. p l u~ SO:ie other r.l e t allc lic pr oduct(s ) 
';':~e r e::;u l ts i ll Fli;Ul'e 2 sho\·,' that a. dire ct rel Ll t!on~h1p 
e;.: !ct:: ~(>tHeen tie&:'ec c r ~act E ricl contl!.mi nu.t 1on end te:npera -
tu!"e . An ir.vt-!"'sc r~1 " tior.sh 1p exi::>ts bet ~:cEn temp p. r a t ure 
end r:S.JCh~·Cj)hili c po.;u~ono:-:~ds . The pseuc!or..c:-!ads lJe1ng 
t ! l ~ pseuC:or.lcnac:.: !1i:~. ve a se-lect1ve I'tdvantage ~nd pr(;.cominate . 
t1Cfl , neLabol!s~ . e~d e ut cl~s! s of l e ttuc e c ell s ar e slowed 
dO\'m b:1 IO"ler te;'1per-at ures ar.d could al ~o he factor s 1n 
de cre2.s~d de t e r· io r e.tlor: '11th d~C l'ea 51r.r.: ter.perc.ture . 
iiy d~or(>n pe r ox i de pr'ove~ unsucces:; ul as a corrm~re!al 
pr~s e rvativ 2 o f 't:~app~d le-tt uc':! . 'j'he bes t r- rc c e dur e foullu 
f o r tl~~ p r esErvnt i or. of l e ttuce !n t !1e COU!' So;; of t his sturiy 
3 I';! erred to be to l-/l'ap t.he let tuce l!! t h one h IJ r.d r ed E;:J.uge 
Sa r e r. ~·: !' c.r ar.c! to ::C':ld it at or ' ~ j OU 11° C. O:1e hunc r ed 
ga!J£e Sat' nr. !'!r a p (. 001 1 !1) ?-1101/:: p'=!"T'leal;! l!.ty to ai r' lI t 
1 a!;m o f only O. 21-0 . ljUcc/100ir.2/21J :' 1' ac cording to D~"; 
" Cher.l!cal ( L. l'l:-:~: e J pe r s onal con r::ti!"l cetio:1) . '!'he bactcr!.al 
count o::,se :-ve d in t :1 !~ t l'eatr.er.t oiL! no!; sboll t~e g :oeates t 
, 
d e crea3e in l'C:!ct e rla l r.'l!llber~ , l'ut the lettuce Nas f ound to 
be 1!"! t: lO:: he:::t. cc r'l..>;".e l'ci ~l cor. d i~!":m . ~l !. n e degreEs cent igr ade 
sr.o"·ed the 10l'!est pe!'c~nta£e inc r e ase of pseuuof:1onads o n 
lettuc ~ J alt !)ous::) i t d:!.d nct prov!ce the great o;o t d e crease 
.!.n t:ot e l l~p ct~r!.i11 numbers ( y:':!.cu r e 2 and 3) . At; go C t he 
rr r t;2. t cs : P~ I' C 2 r. t r.b~ decrease of p:::euuoMonads l1oul{! occur .. 
e u1;01:.' si5 o f l e ttuc e Hould be slo,:cd tlo~·ir. , t he l e ttuce Nouln 
too; r;os:'..f!" to !ra .!r.t:! i :: , anlj tr!;atme nt woule! be f:1Ol'e ~cono r:J ical 
stC l~ "' S ';:1:: :- 10.,/ t ":.:mp r !!ture ~:ould r esult in a l r.o3t da11)" 
defr or;t!ng . I, l'efriEel'atl 'j ll :; j'r; tem tr.n t halus l e ttuce at 
go C i s lll/·hly recoflunend ed . 
The recor.1mendution p!~e8er.tcd by Palmore end Clliott ( ~5 ) 
s tated that l ett uce should be handled carefully to prevent 
damage , that it should be sprc..yed with apvroxi mately 2 ml o f 
3~ il202 , and that it ::;hould be ileld at r efrleer at ion 
temper atures of 1 _20 C. These conclus ions s upported tne 
recommendation by Hamsey et 0.1. ( 2b ). fiamsey ct al . 
reported that diseases cotrJ!ion to let tuce VJere fo und in the 
fi eld , but most of t hese disea s es deve loped d uring trans!.t 
anu storage . kusset developea t o a slight extenc at 32 F 
atlC to a cor.sidcre blc extent , .. ~5 F , l'Cl.mscy r ecorrunEnds 
for r ea uctlon of the uisease: ( a ) dl~cont ltiue sh ipping 
OVel'- met Ut'e heads; (b) precool rapid ly after har'les t j and 
, (e) use t ernperatur(.'5 close to 32 Ii' f or t l"ans1t , 
SU J.1~IARY 
Fluorescing pseudomonads were isolated from 50 infected 
stalks of lettuce and classified into 10 bas ic biochemical 
groups. A representative s train of each group produced 
reddening oC lettuce . Other bacteria i solated Crom lettuce 
and stock cultures of bacteria related to Pseudomonas (or 
possible contamlnante of lettuce) failed to cause reddening 
of lettuce. Cell -free preparations of nutrlen~ broth from 
which pseudomonads had beer ~emoved caused a s l ight 
r eddening. 
A direct relationship was found between temperature and 
, degree of bacterial contamination of l ettuce . An inverse 
relationship was noted between temperature and Pseudomonas. 
, 
Wrapping l ettuc e 1n 100 gauge Saran Wrap and hold1ng it at 
9° C proved to be the best preservation procedure ror the 
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